Time is Money. We save both.

YANF  February 2015
Yet Another NetSuite Feature :)

Hello to all our NetSuite customers,
We'd like your help to rate Nexonia on "G2 Crowd", a third party app rating service we just started participating in. We've
got a small number of great reviews, but we'd really like to get a lot more. If you really like Nexonia, please help spread the
word by going to the G2 Crowd Nexonia page and creating a review! If there is something you'd like us to be better at, you
can reach our support teams at any time – even our CEO.
Nexonia has been growing for years, but it's now at the point where our competitors are talking more about us. Our focus
is on you, our customers, and on building great products that you'll love. We decided to create a "Things Competitors Say"
page on our website. It's pretty funny, so even though you're already a customer we wanted to share it with you. We hope
it brightens your day!
If you have any interest in the updates outlined in this newsletter or you have any other inquiries, you can reach us any
time at help@nexonia.com.

WHAT'S NEW ON THE WEB
HTML Emails: Our password reset emails have now gone HTML and in the
coming weeks we're moving all our emails to a more pleasant and light HTML
interface.
Faster Timesheets: We've added a lot of performance improvements for our
customers who have very large weekly timesheets. This is also something
important to note... if you see something slow in Nexonia, just let us know. In
software, you can almost always make it faster. The developers just need to know
about it. :)
Another OCR Integration: We've had receipt OCR for a while through our
strategic partner Shoeboxed, but we designed our OCR service to always be able
to support multiple OCR options and we've just added a second that's currently in
a free trial period for all customers. However, most of our customers don't need
OCR as our mobile apps now allow for each date and amount entry when taking a
picture, and what's easier than entering the amount when you're still looking at the
receipt?
Web Timers  Stop All: If you have a bunch of timesheet timers running on the
web, you can now select them and click on a new button to stop them all at once
and populate your timesheet.

WHAT'S NEW ON MOBILE
Nexonia Timesheets New UI: It's awesome and now out for Android and
available for iOS in just a few days as version 4.0! Check out the awesome

video in our press release to show you what's now available!
New Expenses UI: We'll be developercomplete on Android in a week and then
it's all about testing. Android will be out late March and then iOS in late April/May.

NEW FEATURES FOR NETSUITE IN FEBRUARY 2015
User Roles from NetSuite: If you like you can create a custom field in NetSuite at
the employee or vendor level (depending on your Nexonia setup) that contains the
same values as the labels for Nexonia User Roles, and then you can set Nexonia
user roles from inside NetSuite.
Project Resources from NetSuite Project Custom Field: You can now specify if
project resources are to come from NetSuite's native resource settings OR from a
NetSuite employeelist custom field.
Timesheet Custom Fields: We now support timesheet custom fields as specified
in your NetSuite custom field list.
Timesheet Form: You can now specify the form ID for the NetSuite timesheet
transfers from Nexonia.
NonIntegrated Expense Categories: You normally need integrated expense
categories, but now you can create categories to hold expenses where the data
won't be sent to NetSuite (such as personal nonreimbursable expenses).
See what else Nexonia can do for NetSuite!

UPCOMING WEBINARS
Purchase Orders for NetSuite – Tues. March 10th
Expense Reports for NetSuite – Thurs. March 19th
Expense Reports for Nonprofit Organizations – Tues. March 24th
Expense Reports with VAT & International Currencies – Thurs. March 26th
Want to request a feature? Contact us!

WHAT WE'RE UP TO
Press release: Nexonia Timesheets Enhances the User Experience With a New
Mobile App UI
Blog post: Three Things That Will Make Any CFO Fall in Love... With Nexonia
Expenses
Blog post: Supporting Entrepreneurs
DID YOU KNOW?
Nexonia integrates with Bill.com
Nexonia has two OCR options for receipts

We appreciate your business and value your opinions. As you know, most of our new features and updates are based on
your suggestions so please share your comments and ideas!

Thank you and have an amazing March!

You can also request a personal demo to see how Nexonia can work specifically for your company.

